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RE:

14 DE Reg. 15 IDSS ProposedChild Care SubsidyOverpaymentRegulation]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) has reviewedthe Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Social Services(DSS's) proposalto amendits regulation
regardingidentification and processingof overpaymentsin the Child Care Subsidy Program.
The proposedregulationwas publishedas l4DE Reg. l5 in the July 1,2010 issueof the Register
of Regulations.SCPD hasthe following observationsand recommendations.
First, the introduction,last sentence,readsas follows: "Each in the adult child carehouseholdis
liable for repaymentof the overpayment." There is ostensiblya word missing from the sentence.
Alternatively, perhapsthe sentencewas intendedto read as follows: "Each adult in the child care
householdis liable for overpayment."Apart from the wording, SCPD has multiple substantive
concernswith the conceptembodiedin the sentence.
A. Thereis no definition of "child carehousehold". Thereare referencesto"afamily"
11003.7.2,
In particular,
and 11003.91.
t$$11003.6,
$l1003.9.3recitesas follows:
The peoplewhoseneedsand income are consideredtogethercomprisethe definition of
family size. Family size is the basisupon which DSS looks at income to determinea
family's financial eligibility and the child careparent fee.
Imposingliability on everyonein an undefined"household"will predictablyresult in confusion
and fair hearings.
B. Section11003.9.4identifiesminor parentsas separateeligibility units underthe program
"even if they live with their legal guardianor parents". Thereis some"tension" betweenthe

regulatoryestablishmentof a separateeligibility unit for minor parents
and the recital that ..each
in the "'household is liable for overpayment. The co-habiting legal guardian
or grandparentof
children servedin the program should not be liable for overpayments.
Moreover, the legal basis
for imposing liability of othernon-applicantco-habitingpersonsis
also questionable.
C' There is a lack of due processif everyonein a "household" is liable
for an overpaymentwhile
notice and opportunityfor hearingis only offeredto the parentlcaretaker
under $l1005.4.2.
Second,in the last paragraphin the regulation,the term "over payments,,
should be
"overpayments".
Third, DSS is eliminatingall examplesfrom the regulation. SCPD
encouragesthe Division to
reconsiderthe value or retaining the examples. Much of the State
workforce is aging and
retiring' New DSS employeeswould benefit from the examples
which provide easily-understood
guidancereflecting long-term practice.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have
any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.
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